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TjiREE RiVERS, QuE.-Tlic Harbor
Cominissioners have asked permission
fron tlie Government ta issue debentures
1o the amount Of $7 5,000 for carrying out
harbor improvenients.

TRENTON, ONT. Tîte Advocate is
authority for the statement tliat a large
mainufiicturir.g concern will probably
locate in this town, in which case ahîey
wlll huild works ta cost $3o0,oco.

SbMITIl's FA~LLS, ONT.-J. McEwen,
secietary Brcard ai Education, invites ten-
ders until 4 pari., Satumday, 23rd mnst., for
plumbing, carpentering, excavating and
other repairs ta the Central school.

VALLEYFIELI), QuE.-The Montreal
Cotton Milîs Co. has made a proposition
ta the town ta construct an addition ta its
factory, at a cost of $'oo,ooo, provided
further exemption froîn taxation for 21
years is granted.

POR STANLEYv, ONT.-The Minister
of Public Warks bas promîsed that the
question of improving the harbor here
will be given careful consîderatton. It is
probable that an expenditure of $So,ooo
will bc required for tlîe work.

CoRNwALL, ONT.-Leitcb & Pringle
have purchaised property on which they
will erect a new store -1. D. Gill:es will
build a store corner Pitt and Third Streets.
M. A. McDonald & Ca. have also pur.
chased a building lot.

PEMiBROFE, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by J. A. Thîbodeau, secretary until
WVednesday, November soth, o h con-
struction of the Pembroke Southern rail.
way. Matas, etc., mav be seen at the office
of the secretary, in this town.

COLINGWVooD, ONT.-It is stated that
a company wvîll be organizedi here to erect

a grain elevator with a capacity of 1,000,-
oobushels.-Fred. T. Hodgson, archi.

tect, bas taken tenders for improvements
to a block, of stores, corner Hurontario
and Simncoe streets.

GUEÉPH, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
P ailway Ca. has prepared plans for a new
station ta bc built in this city, for which
the counc-l will be asked ta grant a site.
-..Mayor 'Hewer is endeavoring to pro-

mate the construction of an electri:- rail-
wajy between ihis city and Hamilton.

PETERBORO, ONT.-At a meeting of the
Ashburnhamn coicil Mr. Kennedy, C. E.,
who bas charge of the sewer contmact in
this tawn, was authorized ta prepare plans
and estimites for cxtending the %rater-
woarks systemn ta that village, also to esti.
mate the cast of distribution pipes on
several streets.

ST. joiiN, N. B.-The Minister of
Railways étnd CanaIs bas taken steps ta
providg terminal facilities for the inter-
colonial railwav at the head of the harbor
The improvements wili include a long
whbarf ta caver Some ten acres. It is not
expected that work will be commenced
before the spring.

FORT %VILLtAM.%, ONT.-Offers are in-
vited for supplying electrical and steamn

Mapparatus for the town, including engines,
blers, alternating dynamnos, arc dynamos

and lamps, transformers and supplies.Specifications on ipplication ta T. Ed.
Oakley, commissioners! secretaîy. Ten-
ders close Octaber 3oth.

ST. FRANcOIS, QUE.-Tenders will be
received by joseph Dcnnis, secretary of
the municipality, utiai the ist of Novem-
ber, for the construction of an iran and
steel bridge, cf anc span of 220 Icet and
twO spans of 200 feet eacb, and for works
ta be performed in constructing two abîît-
ments and two piers an masonry.

QVEBEC, QuE--Dr. Boulanger bas
been gmanted a permit for constructing a
brick and Stone residence, corner John
and Sut1férland streets, ta cost $5,co.-
There is somec talk cf an elevatar beîng
placcd in the court bouse--A deputation
from the Quebcc Board cf Trade recently

îvaited upon Sir Wiltrcd Laurier corn-
plaining of the intercolonial Railwa, ex-
tension and cf the proposaI ta deepen the
cliannel between Quebec and Mantreal,
and tirging upon tlîc govtrnmrent the con-
struction af thîe QLîebec bridge and the
completion of the Great Northern r.ailway.

LONDON, OziT.-Building permits have
been granted as follows : N. Tackaberry,
two brick residences on Maple Street, cost
$i,8oo eacb ; M. Davis, brick cottage,
-236 Simcoe street, cosn $850; C. P. Heal,
alherations ta resîdence on Licbfield
street ; Chas. Keene, brick residence on
Stanley street, Mr. H. C. Mcl3ride, archi-
tect ; Harry liayinan, twvo.story brick
mesidence on Ontario strect, cost $1,8oo,
and a two-story brick resîdence corner
Cartwright street and Central avenue, cost
$iSoo -A meeting was beld last wveek ta
consîder maiters relating ta the sewerage
system. Tenders were presented for the
construction of the remaînder of the South
London trunk sewer, but they were laid
aver until a later date.

HA.NiiLToN, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited for the construction cf a pipe
sewcr on Emerald Street, front Main street
south.-A large amounit of the Stock me-
quîred for the construction cf the Hamil-
ton, Chedoke and Ancaster electric rail.
way bas been subscribed, and it is hoped
ta commence work at an early dat--
Building permits bave been granted as
follows:. Thonmas FanninR, tno 2-Story
brick dwellings on Lock stree! soutb, cast
$i,goo ; James Anderson, brick addition,
152 James street sout.-It is reported
that President Myles, cf the Hamilton,
Grimsby and Beamsville Railway, has
succecded in raising the sumn cf $200.000
ta build an electric line (romn feamsville ta
St. Catbarnes.-F. J. Rastrick & Son,
architectE, invite tenders untîl s p.m.* on
Ftiday next for the erection cf a pair cf
houses on John street scuîh.

OTTAwA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Depaîxtment cf Public WVorks, will re-
ceive tenders until Thursday, Nov. 4th,
for the construction cf quarters for the
Sergeant-Major at the drill hall, V"ictoria,
B. C. Plans at public works office, Vic
toria.-The C.P.R. have filed new plans
showing their entrance into Ottawa.
iThese plans include a bridge acrosq the
Rideau river, between the preserit C.A.R.
bridge and Hurdmnan's bridge.-Tenders
are invited by the Department ot Public
Works for the reconstruction of the wvharf
rit WVest Point, Prince countv, P.E.I., and
for the extensinn cf breakwaters and the
construction cf breastwork and dyke at
Tignisb, P. E. I.-The govemrment %vill
ibis winter improve the Rideau canal with
a view ta lessening the liability ta floods
at Ottawva. The plan is to carry out the
impravemrents at l3ack rapîds.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The Atlantic&
Lakze Superior Railway Ca. are about ta
commence work on the Great Eastern
section cf their road. Mm. Patton, C.E.,
and stafr have lefi for thc scene of their
?ppeaios The work ta be carricd out
immediately will bc between St. Francis
and Nicolet river.-At a conference be-
tween thc Minister of Public Works and
representatives cf the city arganizatians, a
resolution wvas adopted înstructing the
harbor commissioners ta proceed with two
piers, but notbing definite was arrived at
regarding the general plan cf harbor im-
provemnent. The estîmatcd cost cf carrying
out plan No. 19 isS$2,700,00,of wbich the
cîty contributes Si,ooo,ooo.-An agitation
to have the Grand Trunk offices moved
(rom Point St. Charles ta some central
location bas resulted in a proposition bc-
ing made by the management of the rail-
way ta emect a large building, provided
the cîty %vill grant a site on the nortb. end
of Victoria square, witb exemption fromn
taxation for twenty ycars.-It is hoped
that at an early date stcps wvall 'be taken
ta extend. Bonsecours marke.-G. A.
Manette, architect, is calling for tenders

for a residence to be ceccd at %West-
motint, Cote St. Antoine rond, for J. L
Dccarie.-Messrs. M4esnard & Daaust,
architects, have invited tenders for an ad-
dition to the girls' school at St. Elizabeth,
St. Henri.-Mr. Mattliews, architect, of
New York, tvîll prtpare plans for the new
theatre ta bc built at the corner of Guy
and St. Catherine streets, on the Mac-
donald propetty. The building will cost
$85,oo.-The ratepayers of Cote St. Paul
have resolved ta canstruct drainage and
electric light systems. The former wilI
be commenced this fait.

WiNNipEG, MAN.-The plan of the
City Engineer for an ovcrhead bridge over
the C.P.R. track has been accepted, and
tenders for the superstructure wvill bc in-
vited.-The city counicil has given notice
of its intention ta construct a macadam
roadway on Broadway, from Osborne ta
Maryland streets, at a cost of $9,580, and
a sewer on Yonge Street, from Nellie ave.
south, at a cost of $î,3o0. -Several promi.
nent Minnesota lumbermen have been in
the city recently figuring on building a
canal from Buffalo Bay, on the Lake of
the WVoods, ta the Seine river. There is
a fait of 300 feet between these points, and
the scheme includes the supplying of
water fromn the lower end of the lake ta,
the city and a water power system.--On
Navember 25th a by-law will be voted on
ta borrow the sumn Of $700,000 for the con-
struction of a systeni ai waterworks. It
is proposed ta adopt the artesian well
system, as reconimended by Mr. Rudolph
Hering. The cost is gîven as follows:
Well plant, $140,75?0; distribution reser-
voir, pumping station, pipes, hydrants,
valves. meters, storebouse and machine
shop, $659,330.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. Jul. DeHarvatte,
architect, of Chicago, has prepared plans
for the new liotel ta be erectcd an the
nortb-west corner of King and Simcoe
streets, in titis city. The build;ng wvill be
a seven.stary fireproof structure, equipped
with ail modern iimpravements. The
architect is expected in Toronto shortly
with complece drAwings, ready (or figuing.
-Ground bias been broken on the north
side af Bloor street -.vest, opposite 'Mc-
Master Hall, for a new delaclied residence
for Mrs. G. E. Rowan, fromn plans pre-
paredl by Mr. F. H. Herbert, arcitect.-
Mr. Mà\cLachlîn, an electrical expert, has
tepor.ed on the question of aperating the
lighting, elevator and ventilating plant at
thec new municipal buildings by electricity.
He reports against the installation of a
plant in the new buildings.-Tenders arc
advertised for in this issue by 'Mr. F. H,
Herbert, archîtect, for the mrason and
brick work of a large residence on St.
George street. Tenders close on the 261h
inst.-It is rumored that a movement is
on foot ta construct an clcctric rail 'ay
from Oshawa ta this city.-IMr. A. J.A.
Eckhardt, casket manufacturer, bas just

coinleted the purchase ofthe aId Jacques
& }ay factory on Esplanade sireer. Ex.

tensive alterations ta, the premnises will be
made.-Upon the return of Mr. W. J.
Gage from England, a special meeting of
the council wiIl bc held ta' take action re-
garding the offer made by Mm. Gage ta
build publicswimming baths.-Tbe follow.
ing building permits have been granted :
A. E. Plummer. two-story and attic brick
residcnce, 65 Lowvther ave., cost $6,joo;
Miss Marrison, pair~ seni detached twa.
story and attic brick dvellings, cost $goo;
E. R. C. Clarlcson, alterations ta shop
fronts, 71 King street west, cost $r,2oo,
and one-story brick addition and aktera.
x"ons, cost $1,500; Victor Cawthra, twa.
story and attic brick dwelling, east side
St. George strect, north or Lowther ave,
cost $7,000; Dr. Cotton, additionàI story
and alterations ta No. 218 Simcoe street,
cost $3,ooo; Beaumont Jarvis, architect,
two-stomy brick chape) and concert hall,
nomth side Wellington place, cost $30,000;
F. F. Passmore, 47 Alexander strect, pair


